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EIGHT HOURS ASSUREDin tiie
roared approval.

Countess made n prediction.
the new Government will e~e » XMMt

see I wss right— Number of cities where 
l.T U. has eight-hour and 
closed shop agreements 
in effect . . .
! v . ' . f

Number of cities where 
Typothetæ has establish
ed nine-hour day and 
open shop.......................

when I advised yon to vote for
I shall be pleasedI*abor candidates.

because a woman always likes to
tell a man ‘I told you no.

The average female brain v is about 
five ounces lighter than the male brain, 
but it would be wrong to conclude that 
women on an average are lees intellec
tual than men.

Women have a worl< of amotions of 
their own.

\ou can keep a woman’s attention by 
touching her heart ; If you appeal to her 
heed she in liable to wander.

Love does not dll a man's nature as 
it <k>e« » woman’s, She thinka of bis 
love all.day.

Women’s brains aa a rule atrophy 
earlier because of their own neglect.

Vanity to greater in womàn; conte it 
greeter in man.

Woman's drat instinct to to be level.
Some women say they do not want to

to a capital win- ! up acme stale sponge cakes into elites,Barley Soup. —Thij
tnr soup. Take tw7 pounds of akin of and put them at the bottom of s dish 
beef, quarter of a pound of («art barl.y, and cover with custard, or for entra 
» large bunch ot parsley, four onion*, richness with whipped cream. Four or

. — w s— avt- sponge rakes want half a pint of
costard and thrive apples. When ike 
apples are done, scoop out all the pdp, 
take away tke core and pipe, and bent 
up the pulp with enough powdered 
sugar to sweeten it, and the juiee of e 

Beef and Macaroni. Have a piece of, •en.on. also the beaten whites of two 
lean beef, a fillet for |>referenee. Put ri’K* Beat again till thick and white, 
it in n aaocepan with a tabieepoonful Pile the snow on the mixture In
of butler; keep turning until it in brown the pie dish, and, decorate with a few 
all ever; then fry two chopped, onions, dried cherries and some «ngelica, If Ilk 
a carrot eut Into small squares; a boo ®d- j'The anew should not be put ou 

•toy, tbyte* and marjoram, too long before serving the podding In 
with the meat with nearly «■•* *t fails, 
stock, and a wineglass of *

mt and salt. 8tew gently *( BED-BUG POISON. 
a quarter hours. Taie the One ounce of Corrosive Sublimate in

, —, _id keep hot on a diah. Have a pint oY boiling wnCpr;, add a pinch
ready boiled in water half a pound ef of «ah, and with a Mall paint or rar- 
maearoni, strata It, and place la with nirii brush ill up all ^cracks with the 
the gravy for Sve minutes; pour all liquid. Be careful in -hsing.

•a- » a »

“ Did her father kick you out laet 
■***” “ N° ; he mieed lout 
hie balance, nod I carried him into the 
bones, and was forgiven.’’-Melbourne 
Weekly Times. v

spirit, if not the letter, of the constitu
tion. A fanatic in the mayor’s chair 
might turn such a law to sectarian ac
count. A good msyor wM find more im- 
jK.rtant work.

HERBERT B. BIGELOW, 
I’uetor Vine Street Congregational 

Church, Cincinnati, O. ~
_ Jan. 31,, 1906. „

put with nil other
la a jar, end

took here, T<
didn’t I give you
be good f Tommy—Yes,marry, but I fear a "good many 

never been asked. . •
It to the way of bringing np 

that forces them to disregard man 
and seek an occupation.

and I'm
trying to be as bad as Lead today, just

yen see that you
worth vi“Should Auld Acquaintance be For

got.’’—Ei-Convict (meeting Gaol Gover
nor in the street)—'Morning, sir. ’Ope 
you’re well, sir. Thought you’d be glad 
to ’ear as 'ow I'd got a job, sir. 
Governor— Vcry glad, I’m sure. But— 
er—who ere you I I don’t seem to 
know~youf Kx-Convict—Law bless us, 
sir, o' course you 
stoppin’ with you 
I’unch.

Town
Country "Jiand pet

fee two aa Should all Laws Be 
Enforced ?

KING EDWARD
( Wrist

QUEEN. NAS! SHAW STS.
iad Evening

A Fancy Dress Carnival, Wednesday, 
February 7ft—fleed Prizes

EVEIY THURSDAY BARD CONCERT
Continuous Music—G. G. B. O. Band

I Hockey Rinks
r. A few good hour» 
m and Practice
W. E. GEN NO, Mgr.

Hominy.—Plainly boiled hominy 
makes aa excellent breakfast dish. Weil 
soak ia a stew pan, add some salt, and 
simmer gently. Should the 1rs be force 
it will be better to put the hominy in 
a jar and to set this in a kettle of 
beUiag water. If allowed to boll quick
ly the hominy will burn. The cooking 
should take an hour. When it has 
absorbed the liquid it should be well 
stirred. Hominy may be eaten with 
fresh butter or melted butter sauce, or 
with sugar like rice. Asy that is toft 
eaa be used later, hominy coquettes be
ing very appetising. For these add to 
» plat of hot steamed hominy one egg. 
a teaspoon ful of salt, one-fourth of a 
taaepoonfui of pepper. Form into rolls, 
crumb, then dip Into beaten yolk of egg, 
end re-cover with crumbs, fry a delicate 
brown in <leep fat.

Opea EveryShould all the tows on the statute 
books be enforced f It to observed that 
corrupt officiale sell to favorites the 
privilege of breaking certain laws, using 
these laws as instruments of graft sad 
blackmail.

Good citixene agree that this should 
be stop[ied. Aa a messie to this end 
some favor a rigid enforcement of all 
the laws on the statute books.

This would be better than administra
tive corruption. But it to not true that 
a law to necessarily «acred because it is 
law, and there ace 1 
to the rule that alt

A Quick Deal.—He—Do you know 
bow dark proposed to Maud so ae to 
save timet She—No; tell me. He— 
Why, he just held up the engagement 
ring like that, and said, “Wrilt” She 
—And what did Maud dot He—She— 
oil ahe just—winked.—Pick Me-Up.

When making boiled starch, stir It 
round several times with a wax candle; 
this will prevent the starch sticking to

Ella—Jack telle me you era engaged
to him. Stella—Oht he promised he’d 
keep it secret.- Ella- He evidently 
thought it wee too good a joke not to 
tell.—Illustrated Bite.

the iron, and save much troub’e.
JS

Velvet that has become crushed may 
be restored by placing the linen side 
of the dress over a basin of hot water.

toft for
should be en Phone Pa* 1409.

forced. Tea to One.—The Spark* W« 
And what are your husband's 
hours f The Park* Woman—Oh, t 
five, you know. The 8park.ee Worn

Some laws are repealed by formal act
Legislature, 

u The attsi
others are simply forgot 

>roe dead laws We Sell as Cheap as Anybody
—am»—

We Are Friends of Labor

Bra* that to budly tarnished may be
cleaned by dissolving in ammonia suppose, my dear, it’s more often toe 

than fivef—Ally eloper’s Half-Holiday.small piece of ecourii
this to the surface wii F softPoor Mae’s Goose.—Cut a pound of and then polish well with chamois skin.pig’s liver into thin slices, lay

at the bottom of n greased pie-dish, ter—Isn’t $800 ratherWhen furniture ia ia a bad stats, but
—— -------- —  ----------- , not •toioed, it may be wariied clean with
then a layer of apple cut small, on top spirits e# turpentine, then polished nnsf the apple a layer of sliced potato*; I >•-----TIT
repeat the day era until the disk to full, 
leaving a good layer of potato* on topi 
nearly fill the dish with water, place u, 
few pise* of the fry on the potatoes, 
and cook in a moderate oven for two 
aad a half hours. If the potato* and 
onions are parboiled -that to, boiled for 
ten minute»—it will only require one 
hour Hi the oven

* 1 A little
Orange, Pudding.—Here to a delight

ful cold sweet, eminently suitable, by 
the way, for children’s psrtiOs. For the 
pudding take three ounces of butter.

quarter of a pound of dour, half a

Agent—High! Confound it,walk aero* the Suepenaioo Bridge you 
break a law of the Stats. Nine pin al
leys aad shooting galeries are outlawed. 
Whoever keeps aa artiflotel pond on hie 
place, whoever bets a hat on aa election, 
whoever exhibits a poppet-show, or goes 
fishing on Sunday, aad “whoever rides 
or drives a horse, mule, Ally, mare, colt, 
jackass, jennet, or other animal faster 
than six miles an hour within two hun
dred yards of Spring Grove ( emetery, ’ ' 
violate* a State law. -

Governors and Mayors should toeve 
such laws where they find them, ia the 
oblivion of the law libraries. To the 
antiquarian they may be of laterwt, but 
net to the practical statsismsn.

Governors aad Mayors are compelled 
to use their judgment ae to what laws 
to enforce aad what to ignore, their 
maxime to the eeatrary notwithstanding.

TEST OF OFFICIAL FIDELITY.
Government to not a perfect machine 

Technical aad arbitrary rules will not 
work. A man may violate the spirit of 
hie oath in aa iil-adviwd attempt to 
keep the letter. For the servante of 
the American people there ie a higher 
teat of fidelity than the rigid enforce
ment of all laws They should do the

“V certain friends of mine, when The Label oe everything put It onheard I was offering that bouse for
a low if It was

WE CAN DRESS YOUiahy they should be with wasrn
beer or vinegar, the stains

Seha, Overcoats. Underwear, Hats,rubbed with a dipped in A hen to Mr. T. Tanner, of
and alkanet root, or Great Wilt», has laid ae 'eau 

weighing 12 oonoee, which, when It wu 
broken, wu found to eon tain another 
egg- This to the sort of useful prodigy 
which oae would «poet to appear at

Capa, Ties, Shirts, Collars, Etc.beeswax dissolved ia turpentine with a
little eopel varnish or renia added, may

tor polishing.
10% OFF TO UNION MEN.

G. STEVENSONthe dirtiest doth* with a Get of Date.—Hobbs- My dear ridgreat raving of labor man I’ve only just heard that yea
110 QUEEN EASTmarried a month ago. Letgiving it, if regularly, the appear If It isn’t too late.

pound of Horn 
baking-powder. rid chap, but ItFor theiul of to too late. wwi SMitt *s, an*» *•»«**Throemixture WOMAN’S SUFFRAGE.the rind of two oranges, aad the < ’ampbril-Baanerman ’■ One Little Favor.—She—No, it can 

never be. I do net love you enough 
to be your wife. But, before you go, I 
want to aek oae fewer. He (tojeetedly ) 
—Well, what t She—Plea* do not marry 
anyone el*!—sketchy Bits.

Ueloe Label Articles

Ollll HIE TUKBI

of three, the juiee of half a lemon; speech at iverpori on Tuesday wse fréter ge teeapoufula of cornflour, quar <i neatly interrupted by women sol 
While oae woman wan bring ej«Grate theof a pint ef cold water.

two oranges oa he was "hi favorsugar, aad strain on to it the juiee of 
the three oranges and lemon. Mix the 
cornflour smoothly with the water, pot 
the* into a mail saucepan with the 
■agar, etc., and tot then boil tor two 
or three minutes. Then turn the nria-l 
tore late a brain to eeeL Meanwhile 
make the pudding. Oram together the 
hotter and sugar till thyr are soft sal 
white. Beat up the eggs and add them. 
Orate the rind of the orange on to the 
floor aad baking-powder, then add th*e 
to the butter miztrajk N<>* divide the 
mixture into three. Bab three plat* <w 
tartlet tins with butt*. Put a third 
ef the mixture into each aad bake them 
ia a quirk oven till they feel spongy 
and are a delicate breton. Let throe 
eooL Then Iqy n cake on a gla* diah, 
spread on it half the tilling mixture.

load vake, the® the 
and lastly the third

of women'a suffrage. Throe
shouted aad wared

female suffrage. Each ef So Discreet.—R ■And you’veeejetod ia tara. A little later careful who you told ef ourtwo more beet they can with their limited strength she—Oh, yes, darling.
L in /set And .M'.

that Sir Henry should and the imperfect tori» at hand to at I’ve told everyone, la fact. And, what7»to give tend to the priUte honestly and more, I didn’t aw 
Eloper's Half-Hoi

it was a secret.—.Allyejected. proewtly efficiently, and tofollowed suit and shared the which were uppermost in the mind* ofDuring his campaign 1 
Rochester Mr. Winston the people who elected them. fmAraiM Tehee*, either Flag, 

L* * ^C*1*** ^wey» are
He.-*~If you loved me, why lid you

at tirst refuse aw f >She 1 wanted to 
aw how you would let He—But I 
might have rushed off without Trulflra 
for an explanation. She—Oh ! I had 
locked the dm* f—Ilhmtreted Bite.

important thanSome laws arehad several of kin interrupted others, and a good «tibial will do the «hath
trot. There are certainimportant thing» trot 

underlying prineipto#held oa Tuesday Mrs. ef eur constitutionof the Wi ’• Political Ua.
ion, unfurled the banner of her and mayor» in totormining the relativetioa, and wse at once invited onto the
platform. to the request.

LAWS TO ENFORC E FIRST
dew».

or NIGHTF*r instance, it to more in accord with
- ___ l_Ja* a ____w- ______x*1__________ ___ a.

time, aad ewiy endedof the the spirit of oar institutions to prevent’» righto hurriedly
over the Why attend it is theimpose the private scruplesThe poddingaad it to randy. it is the only owe [ode! Training OfficeLADY WARWICK'S PREDICTION.

West Ham b* be 
aad the" oae topic of 
the wether» to.<* * *

In her brief 
ef Warwick hi 
face with many

1er Bookkeeper*.Our constitution It is the
the major student aDate Jelly-Stone a pound of < la tee it to the ly school in which stono-It to a higher duty, therefore, totogether withia a tittle rapid and accurate calculation,enforce lawn that amet withthe rind and juice of a lemon aad tiie Countess promt, than it ie to enforce which

to nn every twelve months for ourare obnoxious toand three-quarters of a pint have 80ef wortom; or equipment ef 1» t;Oae of the principles ofef water into a saucepan and stir until comrades .1 to the only ia Central which to iato that theThen add a wineglaeaful of and * they love to be affiliation with the Institute of Chartered Accountants.of law never be given to any relig-to belli point andMadeira. on behalf of Mr. Will Therm.’our into gaarantee a position to every grad 
Day School catalogue, a Night 1 

igrapby catalogue. Let ae seed y,
•may be junfilledturn out aad serve We have aalready be pronounced catalogue and atechnically in

yea ope. Winter
In an instant Night School, January 3rdto be

aad the

Sit*..
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